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No immediate health coverage 
changes from Obamacare ruling
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(Reuters) - There will be no immediate health coverage impact 
from a federal judge’s ruling that the Affordable Care Act (ACA), 
commonly known as Obamacare, is unconstitutional, as it is ex-
pected to be appealed through higher courts, a government official 
said.
A box of masks is shown in the emergency room at Palomar 
Medical Center in Escondido, California, U.S., January 18, 2018. 
REUTERS/Mike Blake
U.S. District Judge Reed O’Connor in Fort Worth, Texas, on 
Friday sided with a coalition of 20 states that argued requiring 
people to pay for insurance coverage is illegal because a change 
in tax law last year eliminated a penalty for not having health 
insurance.
Republicans have opposed the 2010 law - the signature domestic 
policy achievement of Republican President Donald Trump’s 
Democratic predecessor, Barack Obama - since its inception and 
have repeatedly tried and failed to repeal it.
O’Connor’s decision was issued the day before the end of a 45-
day sign-up period for 2019 health coverage under the law.
The Trump administration’s head of the Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid Service (CMS), which oversees the Affordable Care 
Act, said there were no changes and exchanges were open for 
business.
“We expect this ruling will be appealed to the Supreme Court,” 
Seema Verma, CMS administrator, said on Twitter on Saturday. 
“Pending the appeal process, the law remains in place.”
“There is no impact to current coverage or coverage in a 2019 
plan,” she said late on Friday.
The ruling underscored the high political stakes involved in 
America’s partisan divide over healthcare policy, especially for 
Trump and fellow Republicans in the 2020 presidential election. 
Dismantling Obamacare would be a political victory for the 
Republicans, but it would also likely strip millions of Americans’ 
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of their health insurance coverage, a policy problem for 
which Republicans have no clear solution.
About 11.8 million consumers nationwide enrolled in 
2018 Obamacare exchange plans.

FILE PHO-
TO: Senate 
Finance 
Committee 
Chairman 
Senator 
Baucus an-
swers ques-
tions after 
his “Call to 
Action” for 
health care 
reform on 
Capitol Hill 
in Washing-
ton

Mexico targets 50 percent jump in oil output, Pemex revival
MEXICO CITY (Reuters) - Mexico aims to lift 
oil and gas production by almost 50 percent in the 
next six years, and in January will agree on infra-
structure and drilling contracts to develop 20 fields, 
the head of state oil firm Petroleos Mexicanos said 
on Saturday.

President Andres Manuel Lopez Obrador, who 
took office on Dec. 1, wants to revive Pemex, 
which has become heavily indebted as crude output 
slipped from a peak of 3.4 million barrels per day 
(bpd) in 2004 to less than 1.8 million in October.

“Soon, Petroleos Mexicanos will again be a source 
of national pride,” Romero said alongside Lopez 
Obrador in the port of Ciudad del Carmen in the 
southern Gulf of Mexico.

By the end of 2024, Mexican crude output will 
climb to some 2.624 million barrels per day (bpd), 
while gas production will also rise by about 50 
percent, Romero said.

Output will stabilize in the coming months and start 
to pick up toward the end of next year, the Pemex 
CEO said.

Mexico’s previous government sought to increase 
production by opening up production and explo-
ration to private capital. But the decline has yet to 
bottom out.

China to halt added tariffs on U.S.-made cars
Lopez Obrador, an admirer of Lazaro Cardenas, the 
president who nationalized Mexico’s oil industry 80 
years ago, was opposed to the 2013-14 constitution-
al overhaul of the industry carried out by his prede-
cessor, Enrique Pena Nieto.

The veteran leftist says he will respect the private oil 
contracts awarded under Pena Nieto, but this month 
challenged oil majors to start pumping oil quickly, 
offering them a three-year “truce,” without giving 
further details.

In the meantime, Mexico will speed up exploitation 

of 20 fields in and around the Gulf of Mexico, Romero 
said. To this end, contracts to develop the necessary infra-
structure will be awarded on Jan. 15 and to drill wells on 
Jan. 31, he added.
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NEW YORK (Reuters) - U.S. stocks are down only slightly 
for 2018, but that masks a volatile year for investors.

Traders work on the floor of the New York Stock Exchange 
shortly after the opening bell in New York, U.S., February 
16, 2018. REUTERS/Lucas Jackson
Trade-related tensions between the United States and 
China, weakness in the tech sector, concerns about slowing 
global growth and jitters about the Federal Reserve march-
ing toward higher interest rates have kept investors on their 
toes.

Daily gyrations for the S&P 500 Index .SPX spiked sharply 
this year and remain near a one-year high.

One-month historical volatility - a measure of how much 
stocks have swung on a daily basis over the course of a 
month - has risen to 21 percent, up from about 7 percent a 
year ago.
That jump has fueled option traders’ expectations for future 
stock swings. The Cboe Volatility Index, a widely followed 
barometer of expected near-term volatility for stocks, has 
logged an average daily close of 15.8 so far in 2018, up from 
11.2 last year.
And option traders expect stock gyrations to persist beyond 
just the near term. The VIX futures curve, which depicts 
prices of contracts of different expiration dates, is very flat, 
indicating traders expect the VIX will hang around current 
levels for the foreseeable future.

Speculators’ positions in VIX futures have also undergone 
a sea change. Asset managers, leveraged funds and other 
reporting classes that make up the so-called buy side are 
net long VIX futures. A year ago, they were significantly net 
short.

U.S. equity investors, who spent 2017 cocooned in one of 
the most tranquil periods in history, were jolted by the re-
turn of volatility. The resurgence was so extreme it derailed 
several products that employed VIX futures.

2018: The year volatility came home to roost

Some VIX-linked products 
that thrived in the calm of 2017 
went belly up, and the number 
of VIX futures open contracts 
logged its largest percentage 
decline in a decade

Wall Street tumbles on global 
economic worries
The turmoil in equity markets 
has meanwhile spurred a rush 
of options trading and boosted 
U.S. equity options trading vol-
ume to a record high year.



Demonstrators walk along a street during an anti-government protest in central 
Belgrade, Serbia, December 15, 2018. REUTERS/Marko Djurica

FILE PHOTO: U.S. President Donald Trump greets Harris, Republican candidate from 
North Carolina’s 9th Congressional district in Charlotte

U.S. House Minority Leader Pelosi and Senate Minority Leader Schumer speak to reporters 
after meeting with Trump at the White House in Washington
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Pictures of the Year: For Trump, a year of high drama at home and abroad

FILE PHOTO: Michael Cohen, U.S. President Donald Trump’s former lawyer, arrives 
for his sentencing at United States Court house in the Manhattan

Pictures of the Year: For Trump, a year of high drama at home and abroad

A woman puts make up on for Wonderfruit art festival in Pattaya

Migrants from El Salvador speak with family members as they stay in a camp near the border of the U.S. in Tijua-
na



Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Spring Medical &
  Diagnostic Center

Li-Min Hwang, M.D., M.P.H.
OB/GYN
Cantonese & Taiwanese
Clear Lake Clinic  
Pasadena Clinic

Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic  
Meyerland Plaza Clinic 

John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
  Diagnostic Center

Alan Chang, M.D., 
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese 
The Woodlands OB/GYN   
  and Women’s Health

Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin & 
Taiwanese
Downtown at The Shops  
  at 4 Houston Center

Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic 
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical & 
  Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 health insurance 
plans including Aetna, Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, and Humana.

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &  
  Diagnostic Center 
The Woodlands Clinic

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic 

Connected for you. Connected to you.

Huiqing Yang, M.D.
Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation/Spine
Cantonese
Main Campus Spine Center 
Pearland Clinic

Beth Yip, M.D., 
F.A.A.P.
Pediatrics
Cantonese & 
Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

Meet Dr. Beth Yip “I consider it a privilege to be allowed 
to help take care of patients and their 
families and make a difference in 
the life of a child.  I view myself as a 
partner with the parents and patient 
and derive great satisfaction through 
our interactions. I love working with 
kids, a simple smile or hug will brighten 
my day.”  
 
   ~Beth Yip, M.D., co-managing 
physician, Pearland Clinic

Appointments: 713-442-5437 (KIDS)

Dr. Yip is a board-certified pediatrician who completed her medical degree, 
internship and residency at Baylor College of Medicine. She is a fellow of 
the American Academy of Pediatrics and member of the American Medical 
Association, Texas Medical Association, Harris County Medical Society and 
Texas Pediatric Society.
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COMMUNITY
Seventy percent of mothers with chil-
dren under the age of 18 are in today’s 
workforce, according to the U.S. 
Department of Labor. In a tight labor 
market, it’s a great time for companies 
to focus on creating work environments 
that empower working parents.
Each year, Working Mother magazine 
releases a list of the 100 Best Compa-
nies for working mothers. To make the 
cut, companies submit an application 
that includes more than 400 questions 
about leave policies, workforce repre-
sentation, benefits, childcare assistance, 
advancement programs and flexibility. 
The application also inquires about 
whether employees are actually taking 
advantage of a company’s benefits.
“That all of these programs and 
policies are offered is just half of it,” 
Working Mother President Subha Barry 
tells CNBC Make It. “The other half is 
that you encourage people to use it, and 
don’t penalize them.” 

Working Mother presents this list as 
a group of 100 companies, without 
assigning specific rankings to any of 
the companies with the exception of 
No. 1. They also identify the group of 
companies that fall in the top 10, which 
are presented here in alphabetical order.
Barry praises Unilever for earning the 
top spot this year. Fifty-two percent of 
the company’s managers are women, 
and Unilever offers paid maternity and 
paternity leave as well as paid adoption 
leave. The consumer goods company 
also offers employee reimbursement on 
in vitro fertilization and other fertility 
treatments.
Also of note: Not all of these compa-
nies offer substantial maternity leave 
benefits. WellStar Health System offers 
just three weeks of paid maternity 

leave, while most of the companies 
in this group offer at least 16 weeks. 
However, with fertility benefits and a 
high percentage of women employees 
and women managers, Working Mother 
still placed WellStar Health System 
among its best 10 companies.
Check out the 10 best companies for 
working mothers:
1. Unilever
Percentage of employees who are 
women: 44 percent
Percentage of managers who are wom-
en: 52 percent
Paid maternity leave offered: 16 weeks
Reimbursement on in vitro fertiliza-
tion: yes
Percentage of workforce that has the 
option to telecommute: 49 percent
(Remaining companies in the top 10 
presented in alphabetical order)

2. AbbVie

Percentage of employees who are 
women: 53 percent
Percentage of managers who are wom-
en: 57 percent
Paid maternity leave offered: 14 weeks
Reimbursement on in vitro fertiliza-
tion: yes
Percentage of workforce that has the 
option to telecommute: 94 percent
3. Deloitte
Percentage of employees who are 
women: 43 percent
Percentage of managers who are wom-
en: 43 percent
Paid maternity leave offered: 22 weeks 
offered
Reimbursement on in vitro fertiliza-
tion: yes
Percentage of workforce that has the 
option to telecommute: 95 percent  

4. Ernst & Young LLP

Percentage of employees who are 
women: 45 percent
Percentage of managers who are wom-
en: 47 percent
Paid maternity leave offered: 16 weeks
Reimbursement on in vitro fertiliza-
tion: yes
Percentage of workforce that has the 
option to telecommute: 95 percent
5. IBM
Percentage of employees who are 
women: n/a

Percentage of managers who are wom-
en: n/a
Paid maternity leave offered: up to 20 
weeks
Reimbursement on in vitro fertiliza-
tion: yes
Percentage of workforce that has the 
option to telecommute: n/a
6. Johnson & Johnson
Percentage of employees who are 
women: 45 percent
Percentage of managers who are wom-
en: 46 percent
Paid maternity leave offered: 15 weeks
Reimbursement on in vitro fertiliza-
tion: yes
Percentage of workforce that has the 
option to telecommute: 75 percent 

7. McKinsey & Company
Percentage of employees who are 
women: 46 percent
Percentage of managers who are wom-
en: 45 percent
Paid maternity leave offered: 16 weeks
Reimbursement on in vitro fertiliza-
tion: yes
Percentage of workforce that has the 
option to telecommute: 100 percent
8. Moody’s
Percentage of employees who are 
women: 40 percent
Percentage of managers who are wom-
en: 38 percent
Paid maternity leave offered: 16 weeks
Reimbursement on in vitro fertiliza-
tion: yes
Percentage of workforce that has the 
option to telecommute: 95 percent

9. Proctor & Gamble
Percentage of employees who are 
women: 36 percent
Percentage of managers who are wom-
en: 42 percent
Paid maternity leave offered: 16 weeks
Reimbursement on in vitro fertiliza-
tion: yes
Percentage of workforce that has the 
option to telecommute: 80 percent
10. WellStar Health System
Percentage of employees who are 
women: 81 percent
Percentage of managers who are wom-
en: 76 percent
Paid maternity leave offered: 3 weeks
Reimbursement on in vitro fertiliza-
tion: yes
Percentage of work-
force that has the option to                                                                     
telecommute: 15 percent (Courtesy 
https://www.cnbc.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The 10 Best Companies
 For Working Moms
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BUSINESS
As more states legalize marijuana for 
medical or recreational use, concern is 
rising about the risk of people getting 
behind the wheel while high. The latest 
highway safety statistics confirm the num-
ber of drivers testing positive for pot has 
increased dramatically -- but driving un-
der the influence of alcohol remains a far 
more deadly threat.
The National Highway Traffic Safety Ad-
ministration survey, conducted in 2013 
and 2014, found that the number of driv-
ers with marijuana in their systems grew 
by nearly 50 percent since 2007, rising 
from 8.6 percent in 2007 to 12.6 percent 
in 2014.
Overall, 22 percent of drivers tested pos-
itive for some kind of drug that could af-
fect safety. That includes illegal drugs as 
well as prescription and over-the-counter 
medications.
While drug-impaired driving was on 
the rise, NHTSA said the the number of 
drivers on the road with alcohol in their 
systems has declined by nearly one-third 
since 2007. Tougher laws, drunk driving 
crackdowns and public education cam-
paigns have helped reduce the number of 
cases by more than three-quarters since 
the agency began conducting roadside 
surveys in 1973.
The anonymous surveys gather data in 
dozens of locations across the country 
from drivers who agree to participate.

“The rising prevalence of marijuana and 
other drugs is a challenge to everyone who 
is dedicated to saving lives and reducing 
crashes,” NHTSA head Mark Rosekind 
warned.
The report cited “evidence that marijuana 
use impairs psychomotor skills, divided 
attention, lane tracking, and cognitive 
functions” -- all essential skills for safe 
driving.
But a separate survey, the largest of its 
kind, offered another take on the issue -- 
highlighting the fact that driving under the 
influence of marijuana may not be nearly 
as hazardous as the impairment caused by 
alcohol.

The study assessing the comparative risk 
of drunk and drugged driving was con-
ducted in Virginia Beach, Virginia, over 
a 20-month period; it involved the collec-
tion of data from more than 3,000 drivers 
involved in a crash, and more than 6,000 
crash-free drivers for comparison.
That survey found that while marijuana 
users are more likely to be involved in ac-
cidents, the increased risk may be largely 
due to the fact that marijuana users are 
more likely to be part of demographic 
groups at higher risk of crashes general-
ly. In particular, marijuana users are more 
likely to be young men -- a group already 
at high risk.

“Drivers should never get behind the 
wheel impaired, and we know that mar-
ijuana impairs judgment, reaction times 
and awareness,” said Jeff Michael, the 
agency’s associate administrator for re-

search and program development.
One complication to assessing crash risk 
by drivers who have used marijuana is that 
it can be detected in the human body for 
hours and sometimes days after the high 
from smoking has dissipated. Other stud-
ies have shown that a marijuana high typi-
cally peaks within 30 minutes and is gone 
within about three hours after ingestion.
But unlike with alcohol, drivers high on 
pot tend to be aware that they are impaired 
and try to compensate by driving slowly, 
avoiding risky actions such as passing oth-
er cars, and allowing extra room between 
vehicles. On the other hand, combining 
marijuana with alcohol appears to elimi-
nate the pot smoker’s exaggerated caution 
and to increase driving impairment be-
yond the effects of either substance alone.
In the NHTSA survey, about 8 percent of 
drivers during weekend nighttime hours 
were found to have some alcohol in their 
system, and 1.5 percent were found with 
.08 percent or higher breath alcohol con-
tent - the legal limit in every state. Driv-
ers with any alcohol in their systems and 
drivers testing greater than .08 were both 
down by about 30 percent from the previ-
ous survey in 2007. Both groups are also 
down by more than three-quarters since 

the first survey in 1973. (Courtesy www.
cbsnews.com)

Related
How Long Should You Wait to Drive 
After Using Recreational Marijuana?

It’s recommended that you should let at 
least four hours pass between the time you 
smoke marijuana and the time you drive 
a car. The window for taking marijuana 
orally is six hours. However, these guide-
lines come with a few caveats.
The Trouble With Guidelines
However, it’s difficult to set hard parame-
ters for safe time passed between smoking 
marijuana and getting behind the wheel 
because the effects of marijuana vary 
widely according to potency and toler-
ance. They are, in short, dose-dependent. 
So while it is helpful to suggest a window 
of hours between smoking and driving, it’s 
even more useful to get into the details.
Don’t Be High
No one should drive while high. If you’re 
“a little high,” as measured by how strong 
your buzz is, you shouldn’t get behind the 
wheel. Many of us think we can drive with 
a slight high. The first parameter for safe 
time passed between smoking marijuana 
and driving is that you shouldn’t be high 
at all.
Don’t Be Overconfident
Smokers who drive can underestimate the 
time they need by forgetting these factors:
There is a period during which you 
might not be feeling the “high” — 
you’re no longer recreating with marijua-
na — but your senses and reflexes aren’t 
yet what you’d like them to be for getting 

behind the wheel.
There are levels of being “straight” 
after smoking that are appropriate to 
normal driving conditions but not for 
emergencies. Skidding on black ice or 
having to swerve away from a pedestri-
an stepping into the street from between 
two parked cars, for example. It’s usual-
ly recommended that eight hours should 
pass between the feeling of euphoria has 
passed and the moment you drive.

Notice that there’s a certain inconsistency 
between that recommendation and the one 
listed further above (that you shouldn’t 
drive for four hours after smoking).
When recommendations clash, it’s better 
to go with the more conservative option 
and decide that you shouldn’t drive for 
eight hours after smoking marijuana.
A smoker might handle his or her vehicle 
faultlessly but still be in legal trouble if 
something goes wrong completely beyond 
your control.
Marijuana, Driving, and the Law
Don’t make the mistake of thinking that 
because marijuana might now be legal in 
your state it’s legal to drive while high. 
Even if there hasn’t been an accident, if 
you’re pulled over while driving high 
you’ll be cited for Driving Under the In-
fluence, just as though you had had a mar-
tini.
 Laws vary from state to state. Some have a 
zero-tolerance policy, together with broad 
interpretive powers granted to the police 
officer who has pulled you over. Don’t 
be surprised if the mere presence of weed 
paraphernalia in your vehicle is enough 
for a judge to decide in favor of the officer 
even though you hadn’t smoked in several 
days.
Conclusion
Marijuana is criticized for leading to a 
sedentary lifestyle. When it comes to 
driving, let this criticism become sound 
advice. The safest place to be high is still 
on your couch. (Courtesy https://euflora-
colorado.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Is It As Risky As Drinking And Driving?

Cannabis Smokers Behind                      
The Wheel Are On The Rise
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12月13日，犯罪喜居電影《灰猴》亮相海

南島國際電影節推介會，本片編居、導演張璞

出席活動。此前，《灰猴》曾憑借獨特的多線

敘事結構、高潮疊起的居情、真實生動的小人

物形象在各大國際電影節收獲壹片好評，其獨

特的導演風格和新穎的題材更是被贊有“黑馬

”潛質。

獨特敘事結構再現小人物悲喜生活
電影《灰猴》講述在黃花梁上的雲州城，

隨著壹件價值不菲的“古陶壇子”的出現，各

種形形色色的小人物被卷入其中，發生命運糾

葛的故事。電影整體充滿黑色幽默，通過多線

敘事結構巧妙地放出壹條條線索，又壹段段收

回，不僅過程懸念十足，最後圓融又充滿宿命

的結局也令人希噓不已。

人物的塑造同洋也是電影《灰猴》的壹大

亮點。生意慘淡的飯店老板、拜金風騷的妙齡

女郎、見利忘義的無良商人、關鍵時刻出手的

乞丐等人物在金錢與欲望的漩渦中或掙紮或沈

淪，極富戲居性的同時又包含小人物生活的辛

酸，平凡的市井故事被描繪的極富地域色彩又

活靈活現。

潛力黑馬片再獲電影節青睞
電影《灰猴》憑借其高品質，不僅曾在第

42屆蒙特利爾國際電影節斬獲中國競賽單元金

獎，同時也是第27屆金雞百花電影節國際電影

節國產新片展推介影片、第2屆平遙國際電影

節“從山西出發”展映單元展映影片。此前，

電影《灰猴》的展映活動曾掀起壹片好評浪潮

，本次亮相海南島國際電影節也引起了大家的

巨大好奇和期待。

除此之外，片方還在海南島國際電影節上宣

布影片將由無限自在傳媒攜手華影天下組成最強

宣發陣容。業內知名公司強強聯手，有此資源加

持，電影《灰猴》也因此更加令人期待。

電影《灰猴》由星普傳媒、工匠影業、浙

江藝霏文化傳媒、無限自在傳媒聯合出品，北

京無限自在文化傳媒股份有限公司全案營銷，

華影天下（天津）電影發行有限責任公司發行

，據悉，本片將在2019年全國公映。

《灰猴》海南島
電影節亮相

再現小人物悲喜生活

日前，電影《我要上頭條》發布了九張

人物海報，並宣布定檔 2019 年 1月 11日。眾

笑星李彧、彭波、彭藝博、王薇、那威、姜

超、英壯、英達、劉亞津悉數亮相海報，他

們的加盟讓影片搞笑實力不斷升級，看點加

倍。本次發布的九張海報被分成兩組，紅色

代表了對金錢的欲望，而綠色詮釋了對夢想

的追求。兩組顏色迥異的海報共同拼接成了

壹幅欲望都市下的眾生相。

在暗紅色欲望的驅使下，股票的“漲聲

”成為了人生單調的背景音。海報中，飾演

評委的英達豎起壹根食指，似乎要戳破選秀

的黑幕；飾演老板的英壯動作異常熱情，壹

場合作仿佛即將談成；飾演股票經紀人的姜

超手捧“黑馬”侃侃而談，好像跟著他就能

在股市裏鹹魚翻身；奇怪的是，都與姜超有

著股票合作的劉亞津和那威，身份卻天差地

別。飾演百萬富翁的劉亞津，不知在誰的幫

助下身價暴漲，儼然壹位洋洋得意的成功人

士；形象淒慘的那威握著頂樓的鐵欄桿，隨

時都會縱身壹躍。

這些人在欲望都市的各個角落奮力打拼

，生動詮釋了尋金之路上的蕓蕓眾生。龍頭

、牛市、黑馬、漲停、利好是他們畢生的追

求，而大盤趨勢圖就隱藏在這幾個字之中，

為他們的命運暗中標好價格。想要逆天改命

的幾個人，無意中發現了壹個股票神童。這

位小小年紀的男孩，可謂股票屆的哈利· 波特

，他預測的股票，個個都能漲停。如獲至寶

的幾人輪番上陣，想要得到能發家致富的那

壹串股票代碼。然而彭藝博扮演的小神童，

卻身處綠色陣營，對這銅臭味嗤之以鼻。

在綠色版的人物海報中，彭藝博、李彧

、彭波、王薇這幾個尋夢旅人，懷抱著樂器

和麥克風，追逐著比金錢更重要的事。彭藝

博雖然是股市神童，卻想通過音樂尋找親情

，海報中並未出現他的父母，似乎也暗示了

親情的淡漠；落魄歌手李彧有著純粹的音樂

理想，他既不想攪進選秀黑幕，也不願委身

於主流市場；彭波在追夢路上仍保持童心，

活脫脫壹個快樂的胖子；而王薇即使在酒吧

駐唱，也不忘音樂夢想。不求“漲聲”只求

“掌聲”的四位尋夢旅人，為了共同的理想

組成樂隊。他們不僅要抵抗壹眾尋金高手的

求股騷擾、金錢誘惑，還將直面“毒舌評委

”英達的嚴格檢驗，在《我要上頭條》節目

中迎接各路高手的挑戰。

在欲望都市之中，追逐金錢或夢想，是

兩種迥異的生活態度，觀眾很容易就在這些

角色身上找到自己的影子。紅色欲望對撞綠

色夢想，壹場激烈的PK即將在電影院上演。

《我要上頭條》強大的明星陣容，不僅將帶

領觀眾壹起討論，究竟是金錢的誘惑大，還

是夢想的力量強；還適合全家老小壹起走進

電影院，在爆笑之余重拾熱血與感動，歡樂

度賀歲。

據悉，電影《我要上頭條》由張家口德

廣影視文化傳媒有限公司出品，北京辣條屋

影視傳媒有限公司發行，該片由劉濤、邢博

執導，悅言、唐巍擔任編劇，匯集了李彧、

彭波、徐光宇、劉亞津、那威、英達、英壯

、姜超、彭藝博、楊欣、王薇、劉建輝、宋

寧、荊民強等壹眾喜劇明星，影片將於 2019

年 1月 11日全國院線公映。

《我要上頭條》
發布人物海報



CC77美南電視介紹

美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台

今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

▲ 節目截圖

節目介紹：
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，加拿大，
中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞
聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華人電視臺，給您帶
來北美最全面的新聞資訊。

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
敬請關註。

▲主播高白

《美南新聞聯播》精彩
節目介紹

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

《文華時間》

《新聞面對面》

星期一 2018年12月17日 Monday, December 17, 2018
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本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影

南京教師團本月七日在杜勒斯高中南京教師團本月七日在杜勒斯高中
舉行中美舉行中美STEMSTEM教師交流教師交流

南京教師代表團一行在杜勒斯高中進口大廳合影南京教師代表團一行在杜勒斯高中進口大廳合影。。

代表團領隊代表團領隊（（左二左二，，左一左一））與代表福遍郡的公關與代表福遍郡的公關
主任張晶晶主任張晶晶（（中中））中領館教育領事李衛東中領館教育領事李衛東（（右右

二二）、）、王勇王勇（（右一右一））合影合影。。

糖城杜勒斯高中副校長糖城杜勒斯高中副校長Mr. Corey StewartMr. Corey Stewart
（（左左 ））致歡迎詞致歡迎詞。（。（右右））為負責翻譯的該為負責翻譯的該

校教師王孟瑀校教師王孟瑀。。

該校校長該校校長Dr. Jennifer Nichols(Dr. Jennifer Nichols( 立者右起立者右起））
、、翻譯王孟瑀老師翻譯王孟瑀老師、、副校長副校長Mr. CoreyMr. Corey
StewartStewart 在與南京教師團的歡迎會上在與南京教師團的歡迎會上。。

來自南京的陳靜老師為來自南京的陳靜老師為DullesDulles 高中教授高中教授
化學課化學課。。

南京老師們參觀美國老師的上課情形南京老師們參觀美國老師的上課情形。。 杜勒斯高中學生正在上機器人的實驗課杜勒斯高中學生正在上機器人的實驗課。。 總領館教育領事李衛東總領館教育領事李衛東（（右立者右立者））在歡迎會上致詞在歡迎會上致詞
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